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.Hundreds of people have already token advantage of this great sale and its wonderful offerings. The programme for 
today is full of interest, and includes furniture and rugs for every room in the house, at veiy much smaller prices than you 
are ordinarily required to pay. This page contains but a small part of the entire list of special offerings.
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To Help You 
Share in This Sale

i"; .

1Furniture for Your Parlor at Big Savings
Complete Suites and Odd Chairs

Even if you are not prepared with 
funds to buy the furniture and mgs 
you require, you may still enjoy the 
low price advantages offered by this 
sale. Join the Home-Lovers’ Club and 
receive the privilege of buying at cash/ 
prices, with only part cash payment. 
There are no airings attached to tbts 
offer. Any responsible person may 
Join. Appel y to the c'ufo secretary/ 
fourth floor, for complete details.
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Commissi&This Massive 

Dresser of 
Quarter-Cut 
Oak for $26.50

1;
■ Favor o1A \

y\jf missionParlor Suite, in birch-mahogany finish, Parlor Suite?, birch mahogany finished
has upholstered back and full spring seat, frames, turned front legs, panel backs, heavy
heavy top rail, shaped arms, panel back, shaped top rail, spring seats, upholstered in
upholstered in mixed tapestry. Set consists mixed tapestries. Set consists of settee, arm
of settee, arm chair and arm rocker. Regu- chair and arm rocker. Regular price S31.50.
lar 833.00. Sale price. $24.35. Sale price, $21.95.

Parlor Suite, top rail, arm and panel of Parlor Chairs, having shaped panel
solid mahogany highly finished, full spring backs of genuine mahogany veneer, spring
seats, covered in mixed silk tapestry. Reg- seats, upholstered mixed silk tapestry. Reg
ular price $50.00. Sale price, $40.00. ular price $9.00. Sale price, $6.75.
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3The Sale Price of 

This Conveniently 
Arranged Cabinet is 
Only $36.00

im
Dressing Tables of solid 

oak, fumed or golden finish, 
back fitted with large plate 
mirror. Regular price $14.75 
to $19.50. Sale price $9.95.

Dresser, as Illustrated, of 
genuine quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish, also 
walnut; Colonial * design, 
heavy shaped standards, col
onial feet, 2 deep and 2 small 
drawers, back fitted with 
large beveled plate mirror. 
Regular price $33.25. Sale 
price, $26.50.
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The Kitchen Cabinet Illustrated 
has case of solid oak In dull fin
ish, detachable flour bin, glass 
spice Jars, sugar bin with swing 
arm, roll curtain front, white en
amel interior, cutlery and linen 
drawers, metal bread box and 
nickelotd extension top. Special 
Sale price, $36.00-

Kitchen Cupboard, surface oak 
In golden finish, has two draw
ers, good cupboard space and 
panel bar* with shelf. Regular 
$11.00. Sale price, $9.25.

This Handsome Brass Bed $13.95 Today
Brass Beds, with heavy 2-lnch post and top rails, heavy fillers, with special 

trimming. Regular price $30.00. Sale price, $23.95.
15 Braes Beds. In satin and bright 

finish; double sizes only; heavy 2-lnch 
post, special top rod, five fillers, trim 
and caps. Regular price $20.00. Sale 
price, ~ $13.95.

Mattress, half sea grass, half Jute 
felt, deeply tufted, • full depth border, 
roll edge, enclosed in good grade of 
art ticking. Regular price $8.75. Sale 
price, $6.65.

Mattress, blown cotton, roll edge, 
deeply tufted and stitched; has full 
depth border; weight 46 Ibp.
In good grade of art ticking. A soft, 
comfortable mattress. Regular price 

. $12.00. Sale price, $9.96.
Wood Beds, in genuine quarter-cut 

oak, double and single size, Jacobean 
design and fini*, twisted pillars. 
Regular price $82.00. Sale price, $16.26.

Chiffonier, pure white enamel finish, four deep and two small 
«rowers, wood trim, complete with locks, back fitted with large 
leveled glass mirror, slightly damaged. Regular price $31.00. 
Sale price, $15.95. \

Chiffonier, genuine ■ quartered oak, golden finish, full swell 
front, wood trimmed, back fitted with shaped standards and large 
oval mirror. Regular price $27.76. Sale price, $23.00.

6 Chiffoniers of genuine mahogany and walnut veneer, In 
heavy 'colonial design, shaped feet, shaped stands, back fitted 
with large beveled plate mirror. Regular price $44.25 to $50.00. 
Sale price, $31.25,

Dressers of surface oak, golden finish, shaped top, 2 deep 
drawers and 2 small drawers, brass trimmed, back fitted with 
large beveled plate mirror. Regular price $16.50. Sale price, $13.95.
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Tthie
Springs, all metal, high angles, 

heavy' rope edge and double-woven 
wire. Interlaced. Regular price $6.76. ■ 
Sale price. $6 45.

*

; enclosed

Dining-Room FurniturePillows, mixed feathers, enclosed In 
good grade of ticking; size 17 x 25. 
Less than present wholesale cost, per 
pair, 96c.

Pillows, choice chicken feathers, 
weight 6 lb».; size 19 x 26. Wonder
ful value, per pair, $1.50.

Box Spring, made of single cone 
coil securely fastened in po 
Covered with good layer of burla 
bolstered on top with Jute felt and 
then covered with good grade of art 
ticking. Tufted and has roll edge. 
Special at $16$5.

sition. 
p, up-

Priced to Save You Màney
Extension Table of solid oak, 

fumed or golden finish, 44-inch* 
top that extends to six feet, **- 
destal base. Regular $14.25. Bale 
price, $10.15.

Dining-room Chairs, solid oak. 
fumed or golden finish, full box 
frames, heavy top mills and back 
and standard feet. Bet consists 
of five small and one arm chair- 
Pad seat upholstered In genuine 
leather. Regular $22/50. Sale 
price, $18.95.

Dining-room Chairs of solid 
quarter-cut oak In colonial de
sign, golden oak finish only, etkp 
seat upholstered in genuine leath
er, heavy feet and -panel back
set consists of five entail and one 
arm chair. Regular $31.00. Bale 
Price, $22.95.

Dining-room Chairs of solid 
quarter-cut oak, Jacobean design 
and finish, rope legs, well-braced 
panel backs, shaped top rails and 
box frames with block corners, 
pad seats upholstered In genuine 
leather. Regular $80.50. Sale 
price, $24.25.

I Floor Coverings Priced V ery Low
And the (Qualities Are Thoroughly Reliable

New Combination Window 
Shades, 83c.

1,000 of these neiw style Window 
mdes of heavy oil-finished cloth In 

reversible colorings, showing white or 
Cream to the street and dark green 
Inside, so that you can darken your 
rooms and yet have your shades show 
light outride. Specially desirable In 

Size 37 In.
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Extension Table with solid
quartered cut oak top, has double 
pedestal -ehaped feet and deep 
rims, fumed or golden finish. 
Regular $21.75. Sale price, $15.66.

il
Bruegel* Rugs at Special Prices. \
These Brussels Rugs come In. neat pat

terns and soft colorings. Plenty of designs 
to choose from' and are good wearing.* Six 
sizes, three are quoted:

Size 6.9 x 9.0. Sale price, $14.95.
Size 9.0 x 10.6. Sale price, $22.95.
Size 9.0 x 12. Sale price, $26.95.

Felt Bate Oilcloth, 39c.
The second day of this great Oilcloth 

sale brings forward several new designs In 
this reliable and hard-wearing floor cover
ing. Suitable for any room and all kinds 
of hard wear. Bring your measurements 
early this morning. Special sale price, per 
square yard, 39c.

'T prices, are being shown in useful colorings 
and small designs, v'.,

Size 6.9 x 10.8, Sale price,- $29.75.
Size 9.0 x 9.0. Sale price, $32.95.
Size 9.0 x 10.6. Sale price, $39.75.

Cork Bath Mats at 95c.
■“ Made from a thick .quality brown cork 

in self color, with lined borders, In shades 
of crimson, blue or çreen._. Excellent for 
bathroom use or kitchens. Bach, 95c.
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■ 1 2U83c.
Large Size Bedroom Boxes.
25 only! to sell today at this bargain 

price. They are very strongly con
structed of selected white wood and 
covered with good quality chintzes. In • 
a great variety of colorings and de
signs. Size 36 in. long. 20 in. wtdo 
and 16 in. hfgh. Heavily padded lid. 
Today, each, $3.93.

Dainty Muslin Curtains.
A special clearing lot for today's 

selling, 100 pairs of nicely made White 
Muslin Curtains, some with frilled 
edges and others having colored mye
lin banding on one side and across the 

-m. Both styles are 214 yards 
long. Today's sale price, per pair, 79c.

Extension Table of quarter-cut 
oak, 48-Inch top and twin pedes-; 
tal, extra heavy feet. Extends 
to six feet. Regular $26.75- Sale 
price, J18.00.

Extension Table of-solid quar
ter-out oak, fumed or golden fin
ish, 48-inch top, twin pedestal and 
double locks. Extends to eight 
feet. Regular $28.75- Sale price, 
$21.00.
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£ Large Rag Rugs Reduced.

Delicate shades of soft rose, grey, blue 
and green, with pretty borders. These rugs 
are always attractive for up-to-date furnish-/^ X 
Ings.

«
I 13 8-Piece Dining Suite $52.80Size 6.0 x 9.0. Sale price, $10.95. 

Size 6.0 x 10.6. Sale pnee, $12.95. 
Size 7.6 x 9.0. Sale price, $12.96.
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Bargain in Wilton Rugs.
English Wilton Rugs, at exceptional 6».

Six Big Specials in The set consists of Buffet, 6 Dining-room Chairs and 
Extension Table.

Buffet of solid quartered-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, 48i 
inch case, has good drawer and cupboard space. Back fitted wlttr 
large plate mirror.

Chairs have solid box frames, and seats uphodstered in genuine 
leather. Set consists of five small and one arm chair.

Extension table of solid oak, fumed or golden finish, 42-lncn 
top, pedestal base, 6 ft. extension.

Set of eight piece* complete. Regular $71.50- Sale price, $?2.80.

Mill Ends of
Embroideries

Some of the New
Spring Suitings

In Advance Showing
Charming Broadcloths are shown In 

new sands, greys, browns, blues, greens, 
In British, French and American cloths, 
with rich Oriental linings to go with 
them. Also changeable taffetas and 
satins for combination dresses and suits. 
At $4.00 and $5.00 per yard.

Wool Jersey Suitings, ultra-fashion
able for suits, dresses or sport skirts. In 
kangara, cork, sand, peco, navy, puritan, 
etc.; 54 Inches wide. Per yard, $5.00.

Soft Suede Velour, for smart-tailored 
spring suits and coats, in beautiful spring 
shades ; 54 Inches wide. Per yard, $5.00.

New Skirtings, in wool and silk and 
wool, showing new tartan, plaid 
stripe effects. Priced from $2.00 to $3.50 
per yard.

.1

Wash Fabricsk <§> f'iv/V

&Embroideries away below manufac
turers’ cost. Wide flouncings, skirtings, 
corset cover embroideries, edgings, 
sériions, headings, etc. In this lot you 

. will find a most interesting assortment, 
all extraordinary values.

1,545 yards Embroidered Edgings and 
Insertions. Today at 5c.

7,618 yards Swiss and Cambric Edg
ings. Today at 6c.

33,158 yards Mill Ends of Embroi
deries, including insertions, edgings and 
klrtlngs. from 4 to 10 inches wide. Extra 

special value, per yard, 12He.
460 yards Longcloth Embroideries, 8 

inches wide. Splendid-range of patterns. 
Very special value, yard, 23c.

10-lnch Longcloth Flouncings. Special 
value, per yard, 33c.

Extra special value in Cambric Cami
sole Embroidery; 17 inches wide. Extra 
special for today, yard, 20c.

m 2,000 yards of Plain Navy Prints, 25 
inches wide, useful for house dresses, 
children’s wear, etc.
9 He. m21 in- •(§>Today, per yard,a AKo

o iShepherd Check Pattërn Fabric. 36 
inches wide, in two medium size checks 
only, away below their value. Today, .per 
yard, 25c.

Duro-Dyed Ginghams, In staple 
stripes and checks, fast colors. 30 Inches 
wide. This cloth has now been withdrawn 
from sale by the manufacturers. 30 
inches wide. Per yard, 50c.

Duro Nursecloth—A great quality for 
hard wear. Colors are guaranteed fast. 
Plain navy and staple stripes. For nurse 
wear, house dresses, boys’ suits and over
alls there is nothing better. Per yard, 
50c.

The Second Day of the

Glove Sale
| 1 ! r-

$ <0m,■11 s»
$i

In which thousands 
of pairs of our Gloves 
are much re
duced
Our $2.00 Gloves for Men Today $1.69

Burton Bros.’ Fancy White Pique at 
about half of today’s value. | 36 inches 
wide. Suitable for smart suits, skirts, 
nurses’ uniforms, ejc. Per yard, 39c.

White Middy Twills, 36 inches wide, 
a heavy weave, suitable for many pur
poses. Specially priced for today, per 
yard, 19 c.

1 and
0

; B Handkerchiefs
160 dozen' Women's Fine Quality 

All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs. Splen
did value, 6 for 98c.

II Springtime Silks Flannelettelit
ii

i
IH ; Silk Waists 6In Advance Showing

Exclusive designs in Striped and 
Checked Silks for Silk e Suits, 
Dresses and Separate Skirts in 
the best display for many years.

At a Big BargainToilet Preparations
Just 100 at $1.99 Each. Rush Selling i■ i Soaps and Perfumes

Odorono, a perfect deodorant for perspira
tion, 26c and 52c.

EH Rado, liquid depilatory, ready for use, 
52c and $1.04.
.' Mum, for excessive perspiration. 37c.

Charm, deodorant and antiseptic powder, 
37c.

Si Men’s Fine Winter Dress Gloves, tan cape leather and grey 
suede, with 'black point on toaok; have warm wool lining, one 
dome fastener, and are etrongily'sewn. Sizes 8 to 10. Today, per 
pair,- $1.69.

Just 100 of these beautiful Waists 
to clear quickly; made of a rich, lus
trous white silk. The style Is remark
ably effective, fastened with a single large 
ocean pearl button. The collar and large 
draped handkerchief front are picot edged, 
and present a very handsome appear
ance; finished with smart double hem
stitched cuffs. Sizes 34 to 42. For early 
selling today, each at $1.99.

3® To be offered Flannelette at a 
duced price is almost as noteworthy as 
to be offered sugar or flour at a reduced 
price. You should, therefore, try to get 
some of this flannelette today. It is a 
good, close, safe quality, 34 inches wide, 
snowy white. Regular price 30c per 
yard. Today a limited quantity will be 
sold at 24c.

Natural All-wool Health Flannel, 
shrunk. Priced at 65c, 65c, 75c and 86o 
per yard. _

re-
Women’s Fine Quality Glace Lamb Gloves, soft, perfect finish; 

have 2 dome fasteners, and oversewn seams; white in sizes 5% to 
7%; black In 5% to 7; tan In 5% to 6; white, with black stitching, 
6%, 6% to 8. Today#, per pair, $1.29.

Women’s Glace Lamb Gloves, soft, pliable skins; perfectly 
finished; have 2 dome fasteners and oversewn seams; black in 
sizes 6% to 6; white in sizes 5% to 5% to 8. Today, per pair, 85c.

Fr,#n?h S.u.ede Gloves, made in “Grenoble,’* France 
from soft, beautiful, uniform skins; have 2 dome.fasteners- nloue
It $1.69.amS: b aCk and 8Tey: slzes Bl’4 to 734. Wonderful value

Delatone, depilatory powder, 71c.
Canthrox Shampoo, cleanses and softens 

the hair, 33c.
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream, 40c.

, Campana's Italian Balm, 25c.
Mary Garden Talcum Powder, 50c. 
Rlgaud's Lilac Talcum Powder. 50c. 
Minty's Poudre de Toilette, 52c.
Mary Garden Pace Powder. $1.04.
Apollo Concrete Powder, 26c.
Vinolia, Lypsll, rose and white. 21c.
Roger & Gallet's Rouge Cerise, 21c.
ApoUo Face Powder, 41c.
Apollo Liquid Face Powder, 41c.
Wheen's Cream of Soap, for the bath. 

Regular 10c. S for 23c.
Wheen's Carbolic Soap, large cake. Regu

lar 10c. 3 for 23c.
Taylor’s Carbolic Soap, cake 10c.
Castile Soap, finest quality, cakes, dozen.

Ranges of Checked and Striped Chiffon Taf
fetas and Satins at $2.50 per yard, with the popu
lar navy, taupe and brown grounds In abund
ance.

1
Women’s Wool Mufflers

Ranges of Navy and White Striped Satin Taf
fetas, a favored combination at a special price. 
Per yard, $2.95.

New Satin Checked Plaids and Satin Tartans, 
quite the newest Idea In fashion’s scheme. Big 
color ranges. Per yard, $3.50.

And many other weaves along the same order.

In the Women’s Neckwear Depart
ment, On the Main Floor, we are clear
ing out our warm wool mufflers. Tno.se 
that were $2.50 wiH go at $1.75; 
that were $1.75 will be 98c. Colors 
green, rose and corn.

those Blankets, Special Wonderful Glove Values for Women
Women’s Best Quality Real French Kid Gloves; Perrin make- 

b^rltifUlhit80fî’ pllai> e kld: -Perfectly finished, and perf ct fltting:
1211 ard cham-pagne, also black suede; all sizes in she 

lot, but not In any one shade. Today. $1.39.
dome f^tenero manufacturers’ seconds; have 2sizTs- mï Sv lA*1' ,",ne:er tip8: black ard white in aU 
sizes.’ ?afr, at/’ P ^ 6 and brown; also fancy effects in broken

are
%

m White Saxony Blankets, size 70 x 84 
Inches; light weight; easily washed: rib
bon bound, with pink or blue 
Today, pair, $3.69.

White Wool Blankets, weight 7 lbs.; 
size 64 x 82 lnchee. Special today, per 
pair, $8.50.

1
r

borders. i
35c.

Bath Soap, large round cake. 15c; 2 for 23c. 
Assorted Toilet Waters, different odor*. 

Regular 52c, for S9c.
iff1-

And These Gloves for Boys and Girls
Boys’ and Girls’ Grey Leather 

Giovee, unlined; have 1 dome 
fastener, outsewn

E. i Toweling, Etc.War Tax Included.

ii ! Boys’ and Girls’ Chamois 
Suede Leather Gloves, unlin
ed: have 1 dome fastener 
and outsewn seams; white 
and natural. Sizes 000 to 7. 
Today, per pair, 65c.

n* N MWÎ3S5r s Bordered Crash Roller Toweling, ' 17 
inches wide. Today, per yard, 18c.

Damask Table Cloths, extra heavy 
quality; pretty oval designs; size 2 x 234 
yards. Regularly $3.00. Clearing today, 
$2.19.

> I
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seams ana 
are perfectly finished. Sizes 000 
to 7- Today, per pair, 85c. German

To■

Damask Napkins, assorted designs; 
size 22 x 22 inches; hemmed. Regularly 
$3.25 per dozen. Today, $2.65. SL.5MFmHt5S3 Asnaterda 
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1200 Silk Knitted Mufflers 
to Go Today at 49c Each
Knitted Silk Mufflers for men, women and boys, balances of broken 
bnes from stock, consisting of a large variety of plain colors, drop- 
stitcn stripes and cross-bar stripes, in many combinations of colors. 
This is an amazing bargain, the price being placed so low to insure 
their absolute and quick clearance. Sale price, each, 49c.

Extra Special
7,600 rolls Crops Finish Toilet Paper. 

Lay In a stock. The value le exceptional. 
7 for 27c.
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